PACER’s National Bullying Prevention Center
The End of Bullying Begins With You
Be A Champion Against Bullying!

**PACER Center** (Founded in 1977)
For more than 30 years, PACER has helped students with disabilities and their families understand their educational rights at the local, state, and national levels through individual assistance over the phone and in person, in workshops and webinars, and with printed and digital resources.

**PACER’s National Bullying Prevention Center** (Founded in 2006)
Created in response to the significant number of students with disabilities who experience bullying.

PACER’s National Bullying Prevention Center unites, engages, and educates communities, including educators and parents, to address bullying through relevant and interactive resources designed for ALL students.

**PACER’s National Bullying Prevention Month (2006)** Initiated by PACER in 2006 to bring awareness to the issue, this event drew intense interest and evolved into a nationally known education campaign.
Visit the Websites

PACER.org/Bullying

PACERTeensAgainstBullying.org

PACERKidsAgainstBullying.org

Parents and Professionals

Middle and High School

Elementary School
New PACER Video
– Imagine -

IMAGINE YOURSELF
GET INVOLVED!

- OCTOBER 2014 National Bullying Prevention Month
- Downloadable activities on websites
- Bookmarks
- Updated Websites!

“Kids Against Bullying”
“Teens Against Bullying”
GET INVOLVED
Run, Walk, Roll Against Bullying

Saturday, September 20th
10:00 am

Adults: $20
Children: $10
6 and under: Free

Includes:
Tshirt, refreshments, race bags, give aways, activities and show
GET INVOLVED

Unity Day

Wednesday, October 22, 2014
Make it orange and make it end!
Unite against bullying
GET INVOLVED
“The We Will Generation”

Students are ready to lead the movement.

WE WILL be the generation that says, “This is our issue, and WE WILL be the solution.”
PACER’s National Bullying Prevention Center
The End of Bullying Begins With You